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Plug the USB (included with) into your computer. 
Plug the other end to the Voyager below the main display panel.  

Note: Only plug connection to Voyager when the software has been loaded to your computer  
(laptop or desktop) and is open after following procedure on next pages.

WINDOWS DESKTOP PC:
Power off the drill press. Remove the front HMI panel before installation. 

WINDOWS LAPTOP:
Power off the drill press. Wait until software is installed before plugging in. 
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To get all the new features and advantages of the new upgraded Nova Voyager firmware,  
on your Windows computer go to: 

teknatool.com/product/nova-voyager-firmware-upgrade/

Click on -  Download: Latest Windows Version
Currently we are at version p(last letter of firmware version) and we will be updating to R soon. 
New firmware versions will have a change in the last letter to signify a new version. 
Note: This upgrade can only be downloaded on Windows operating systems. 
Windows XP up to latest version of Windows.   
There is no upgrade available yet for Apple/Mac operating systems.

Find the download in your downloads folder:
Downloads>DVR-Firmware-Upgrader-2017-08-25
Extract zip file to your downloads folder.  
Or it may show in your programs list (under Nova-Launch.exe)
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STEP 1. Click on folder named: 
“If missing DLL files, install this”

STEP 2. Click to install xcredist_86  
(X64 is usually not required) 

STEP 3. Once you’ve installed the xcredist_x86 file,  
Double click on NOVA setup in Firmware upgrader 
menu.

STEP 4:
Run through the Install Wizard. Once finished, open start menu and 

open “LaunchNova.exe program. 

STEP 5:
Plug in the USB cable to a USB port on the computer and plug in the 
device to be upgraded. 

For the Voyager drill press, the provided USB cable can be plugged in 
to the port at the bottom of the panel. Once the device is powering up, 
press F1 and hold it down, press OFF and release, and then release F1. 
The device will enter USB upgrade mode and show up under “Available 
DFU Devices” as shown below. 

Note: a “Drill bit jammed” message may appear. Disregard 
this, following instructions above will force the device into 
USB upgrade mode. 
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STEP 6:
- Click on Available DFU Devices.  

- Select: STM Devices in DFU Mode

- Click on the Choose button
- Then click on R2P05p.dfu which is the 
new firmware upgrade version and hit 
open. 
Green bar with “File correctly loaded.” 
will appear at bottom as pictured here>

STEP 7 - LAST STEP
Green line at bottom with message con-
firms Upgrade was successful. You can 
verify if you wish but not essential. 

Your Nova Voyager Drill Press is now 
upgraded to the new Firmware.
Switch on the Voyager and scroll 
through and use the new Firmware 
features.
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